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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER,-S. C.. FRIDAY,DECEMBER^21^ 1923. 
SCHOOLS AND ASSESSED 
VALUATION OF PROPS 
TO OPEN BIDS SATURDAY 
FOR LOCAL FORD PLANT 
C\VYVS\m3iS 
Sea\s 
*5vv\jeTc.u\osvs 
E<$or per cent of the fcogs on 
farnu In the United S t a t u died. of. 
hog cholera Int . year. 1 
Mini McCall and Women's Chorus 
Oblisato Solo by Ml»» Edmunds. 
8. Glory to God in The Highest 
Recitative Mr. Cornwcll and Choir 
9. The Song and The Star— 
Choir. 
Obligato Solo by Mrs. Bargoron. 
10 .The Shepherd - -Tenor Solo, 
•t Mt„Conjw«Il. 
11. Chriitmas Memories— . 
Miss Casseis and Mrs. bee and 
Choir. 
Call and Mr. Cornwetl and 
Choir. 
From Lands A f a r . . . — . . 
. .Men 's Chorus 
Messrs. Campbell, Adelsheim-
er. Byars, Stroud, Reynolds 
find Moss. 
The-Angel's Song-— 
Miss Walker. 
The Gates of Heaven Unbar 
' Choir. 
I Bring you Good Tidings— 
. « £ . . . Opening Chorus 
'Neath The Starry Beavens— 
Misses Corktll, Caasells, Lee 
and Mrs. Lee and 'Chrfir. 
Arise and Shine—Miss Mc-
CLERK-S SALE. | ' T H E WORLD'S REDEEMER." 
By "virtue of a.'decretal order: ^ First Baptist Choir. 
to me directed I will sell In the Sunday Evening Dec.S3rd 1923 
•Court House ut Cheater, South 1. H<! Shall Reign Forever - . , . . - 1 
Carolina, on Monday. January t ' T 
•&h, 1924 at eleven* o'clock' A., ... • • 
i r . , the~foTTowing described , real 
WoiM '—Quartet 
Miss Cbrklll and Mrs. Lee— 
Messrs /Campbell and Byars. 
Soprano and Alto Duet— Mrs. 
Knowlcs. Mies CorkUl, Mrs. 
Fraxer and Urtg Lee. 
Quartet—Misses Edmunds and 
McCall. Messrs. Campbell and 
Stroud. 
13, Come Let Us Adore Him— 
Choir. Aa la the usual .custom The W.ejwa will miss one issue of the 
paper during the CVutmas holi-
days. This will beajext Tuesday, 
which Is Christmas Day.'. The.is-
sue following this one will *. ap-
pear on ^ Friday, December 28th. 
The News taKes this opportunl-
. ty to.wlsh all its readers and 
"friends, and enemies too if we 
have any, a Merry Chriatmas and 
a Happy and Prosperous New 
Year. 
Iflernj 
Christmas 
lWX/M/M/M/A A Home Gift 
Plated ware for table is a Gift for 
the home that is hard to equal. 
Frnr hundred.years ago Thomas Tusser wi^ >te 
the following:. . 
"At Christmas play and make good cheer 
For Christmas comes but once a year." 
And ;four centuries of literary effort o^&the 
part of masters of verse has not improved the 
sentiment. 
May yoU "play and make good cheer" is our 
wish for you this Christmas. 
We also wish at this time to thank the good 
people Of Chester and Chester county for the 
jarge patronage, they have given us during the 
past year. In return for this patronage we have 
endeavored to give the best possible service in 
(the way of dependable merchandise and prices. 
Our large list of custopiers make us believe we 
have succeeded in a measure and we solicit a con-
tinuance ofthM patronage for which ^  
grateful. 
And we wish for all'a Happy and Prosperous 
New Year. • -
If b r i n g s a d d e d p l e a s u r e a n d e n j o y m e n t t o t h e en -
t i r e f a m i l y — a n d in t i m e b e c o m e s a v a l u e d h e i r -
loom. 
TRESPASS NOTICE,-
All persons are hereby warned 
not to hugt. fish, silo** cattle to 
rutr a t large, of otherwise trei-
pass on the lands ow»ed or con-, 
trolled by the undersigned. 
JAMES H. fcLEN.V, 
S. A. KILLIAN. 
« H. BALLENGEE. 
21-28-2-9 
Most P rac t i ca l of G i f t s William Fox Presents 
Tom Mix in "DO and DARE' 
Also Final Episode 
"HAUNTED VALLEY" 
First Episode 
"in The Days of Daniel Boone' 
Wfth.Eileen Sec].gewick and Jack Mower 
If yoirwould choose a Gift for your home that is 
decidedly practical as well as economical, plan 
to inspect our showing of Floor Coverings, soon. 
The utmost iri value giving is represented in our 
complete display of these needed home articles 
—-,and prices are so low that buying what you 
need is easily arranged. • • 
'The Quality Food Store. 
F. J. KEY, Manager. 
MONDAY 
Arrow Presents •. . , 
'.An A, B. ilaecher"Production 
Featwbig Stuart Holmes,'Rosemary Theby. Russejl 
Simpson, J". Frank Glendon.-George Rigas and Diana 
Alden. • Clark Furniture 
Company •'/ 
ToMy.Friends and Former Customers 
of The S. M. Jones Co: of Chester " and 
ChesterGQUnty: ^ 
I wish to announce that I have decid-
ed to take up the . 
Cotton and Fertilizer Business 
Which I have had charge' of for the firm 
for the past 15, years, and wil 1 Open my' 
offipe'tjn January 1st, 1924, at the'W-hite 
Bank oldstahd. . 
At any. time you have cotton to .sefl I 
will appreciate your giving me an oppor- -
tunity to buy it.- -
Jit is my. mtenlje^ to: continue the same 
treatment an3^usiness, principles that I 
have practiced during the. past: years 
.while with The'S. M. Jones Company. 
I wish also to. announce that I have-se'r 
cured, the Agency .for Swift & Company I 
Fertilizers for Chester CSunty, and ~MTl 
-appreciate it also if-you .will give me art'! 
opportunity to figure with, you when you 
-are ready to buy fertilizers. 
John L. Williams 
T o O u r F r i e n d s an.cL C u s t o m e r s 
W e offer you our best wishes for a 
Merry Xipas and a Happy N ew Year,' 
with a deep sense pf gratitude and ap-
preciation of the confidence of our trade. 
It is our earnest desire to be of greater 
service to you during^the coming year. 
May 1924^ bring you healtji, happi-
ness and prosperity. The wish of-r 
Gifts That Will 
A display of G i f t s that wi l l prove irresistible 
wben you see t tem. So many unique design^ 
daintily wrought from precious- metals ^and 
adorned by wonderful stones. . ' 
niMiiiiiiiijinlmtwmt 
The S. M. Jones Co.- are nearing the end of* over 
40 years of .service to the public . 
The Grab Box Social Still Going- Strong! 
5,0c for a Box of Many Dollars' Worth 
Here are jjist A few of ih - thousands of Bargains 
• $ 2 . 0 0 G o s s a r d C o r s e t s 
75d. 
One lot of tho?o :nationa1l>--
"kftoyrt and advertised ;corsets, 
nil beautiful new goods, val-
ues 52.00, as mng as they last 
- 7 5 c . , 
$ 7 . 5 0 L a d i e s ' C o r s e t s 
$ 3 . 2 9 . 
Bought to sell at retiU-.for 
$7.50; will close' out* at ' Wjis 
quitting business sale for 
$ 3 . 2 9 -
W h e n y o u h a v e a n y 
Bu i ld ing t odo , p u t it u p 
t o us t o f u r n i s h y o u t h e 
r i g h t k i n d of L u m b e r . $ 1 0 . 0 0 L n d i e s ^ C o r s e t s 
$ 3 . 9 5 
• This.lot Gossard Corsets will 
be closed, out during this quit-
Sng-bugincss sale for 
$ 3 . 9 5 
$ 5 0 . 0 0 M e n ' s Su i t s 
$ 2 3 . 9 8 
'One lot hand-tailored .high-
est grade latent modclv hand 
button-holes' and hand-padded 
collars and'laliels. values $50, 
$ 2 3 . 9 8 
O u r y e a r s of e x p e r i -
e n c e , p l j i s a. s t o c k of 
L u m b e r t h a t is ' of t h e 
h i g h e s t ' q u a l i t y , i n s u r e s 
y o u r g e t t i n g L u m b e r 
t h a t wi l l b e e x a c t l y 
w h a t y o u s h o u l d h a v e 
f o r t h e b u i l d i n g y o u 
w a n t d o n e 
$ 1 0 . 0 0 M e n V O x f o r d s 
$ 4 . 9 5 . 
. The famous. Bostonian's na-
tionally known and advertised, 
going- to close, during this sale 
a t 
$ 4 . 9 5 . 
- $ 5 . 0 0 L a d i e s ' C o r s e t s T h e s c , u i l 5 n"rc ™ n ufac tur -
. $ 1 . 9 8 ' od by a nationally known and. 
One lot of Gossard Coricls I advertised *house, all. tailored 
will cfose out durjng this quitr " by hand and designed in. the 
ting-business sale, while. t h y • latest models, values $55, while 
last tor J they last, 
$ 1 : 9 8 I $ 2 4 . 7 5 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
' " T l i e ' Y a r d of Q u a l i t y ° 
QRANGES! 
ORANGES! 
Florid® sivcet Oranges. Buy them direct from 
Located oh Southern Railway tracks near Ches-
Machine and Lumber Co. 
J a m e s Land, 
Coming Wednesday and Thursday D. .W. Griffith's 
"ONE EXCISING NIGHT" ' 
T^E NAME ON THE BOX 
Lr^j - Y >-8. S*? 
—' C,Viv\s\mas 
. \ p w s 
Practical Gift.Hihts 
Our place abounds in practical Gifts for-eVery 1 
-member of the Family. So bring .your- list hgre 
and we venture that you will mark mSny i^mes 
with Gifts that will pleasft. 
Each year, as people realize, the advantage and 
thevgjfeasure of making Electrical' Gifts, jour 
/Christmas'business increases. If you have never 
given anything Electrical, try it-'this year. 
Waffle Irons • Toasterv 
Percolators ' ' ' Electric Fbct i fe • 
' Flash Lights . JBoudoir Lamps 
Warming Pads , Curling Irons 
iJUid' many oiler electrical items that will be 
i; found to be appreciated during the entii^e-year. 
A GOOD name on the 
* V b o x adds to the 
c h a r m of a gift; makes' 
even . a small rememr 
bran ce doubly welcome. 
W h e t h e r it 's a Hart 
Schaf£n< r & Marx suit 
OK a necktie, the gift 
bought here will b e hap-
pily received. 
(Lovcvpaxya 
H s r t ScKsflncr o W Mark Clotte» ' 
Gadsden str&et 
should be gtotn by any who have 
bought /property on Improved 
•treeti d » r i n » the part yew, u 
no record of t r amfer i is kept In 
this office,. »nd th* notice m«y 
Htve been m«iled to ' former own-
IMPORTANT NOTICE. • > 
.Owners of property shutting on ( 
psved streeU, the Street Improve- i 
ment -Assessment on which has" f 
not been fully paid, are hereby | 
notified that the third annual in- ( 
stallment, together , with interest 
on the uppald balance for one 
year," will be due on J)eoemb.cr 
15h, 1928. ' . 
It is iniperftive that the said 
installment and interest ' be jfclid 
during-the mpntlr -*t December,-
1923, as . Pavjnfc.Cortificatcs'and 
interest coupons will.fall due on 
January 1st, 1924. »"d the City 
nlust.have fOnds ' t o meet.them. 
The City- Council has' ordered Exe-
cutions to be issued -nrfWnst any 
delinquent on January 1st, 1924 
and the abutting property ad-' 
, vertlsed for sale to cover the in-
staliiiient.Tnlerests,-and costs. , 
Individual notices have bean 
mailed to abutting property own-
' ers-'Of record on tHe City Assess-
: ment book, .showing the amount 
! of their Installment and Interest; 
but these notices are air accommo-
dation only, and failure to. re-
ceive same will not excuse failure 
* to pay before janiiaryMst, 192-1. 
Special -attention to this 'notice 
TAX NOTICE. 
I n accordance with law, books 
ore now open for the collection of 
City taxes at the office of the City 
Treasurer in the City Hall, and 
will remain open until the 31>t 
day of December, 1923, next, 
without penalty. 
q n January 1st, 1924, one < J) 
per cent penalty will be added; on 
. February 1st, 1924, i n additianal 
one (1) per cent penalty will be 
Imposed'; on March 1st, -1924,-five 
(5) percent more penalty will W 
«dded, making seven (7) per cent 
,extra for Uxej. j a ld . during the 
fost.fiftMiT-days of March". • On 
nUrch 16th, 1924, executions-will 
Lb* Issued against all delinquents 
b fo r amount-of taxes with penalty 
. j jOTICE. 
Subject to priot sale, we_ will 
sell stock of merchandise and iix-
-tures to- highest bidder on Decem-
ber 28th,' at eloven o'clock. A. M., 
n t jmbl lc or private sale at our 
rtore room in Cheater, S. C. 
Wood-ligon Co.- , ; 
7-14-21 ^ The fallowing tax>levy has been 
dul^ made:To pay,interest on the 
City't bonded »n!Tfloating indebt-
edness and to provide sinking 
fund eight (8) mills; for torrent 
general expenses and ordinary 
purposes, twelve (12) mills. 
J. H. McLURE, 
Cl ty 'Cle l t ' and Treasurer.. 
. Chester,'ff/'C-7"Noyf>TriD23. 
Nov. 2-lflyOec. 7-21. 
" TRESPASS KCitlCE. 
All persons are hereby warned 
not to hunt, fiah^allow cattle, to 
run at large or otherwise trespass 
on lands .owned or ' controlled by 
undersigned: 
R . « . CASSELS. 
' 14-21-28. 
lectrical Gifts Are i Useful 
One-tlilrd Cash; and th? bal- f 
ati'ce\to be paid in two equal an- , 
fcdcViiirtai:ments, at^fho'and .two 
years from dftte of sale, witty in- J 
"tiMS!. on., d e f w d in«tallments jit 
t h J r a t e of ?t".im-prr centum per 
•artnym payable annually at the . 
same raOf un^tiljmid in full. The 
d e f e n d payment* Wal l be "sc- f 
cured by the note or notes of the j 
purchaser -and mortgages-of. the 
premises sold.. . Any party to this 
action niay become purchaser at 
said sale, and compliance with his, . 
o r their'bid, shall be let- into pos-
session of the mortgaged prsmises . 
by the Sheriff If this bo. necessary. 
Should an / purchaser or purchas-
ers fail to comply .with his or her 
bid' within one week from the 
date Jtl saley the Clerk of this 
Coutt sVall re-advertise the ipo'rt-
gage premises for sale on the first 
Monday in February 1924, or 
some convenient sales, day there-
af ter at the option df ' tbe plain-
fifTs] attorney", and shollld* ,:!ie 
"Pur«iase.price" at. said second sale 
/tU short of the purchase price »t 
the first sale, then the proper par-
"ite»-shall have the- right, by prop-
er. proceedings, to. recover ' such 
deficiency from the defaulting 
purchaser or purchasers. Pur-
chaser or.purchasers to'pay .for all 
necessary papers, receding, and 
revenue stamps. . -— 
Sold in the suit of J . W. Fal-
well, Plantiff, vs James X- ,.San-
der*rt Mrs. Bessie Lee-Hamilton 
and Henry C. Grsfton. for fore-
. J . E. "CORNWELL. 
f Clerk "of Court. 
• Chester News, Dec. 11th, 1 
' 14-21-28. 
Right now you are at 
th/ productive age of 
time wher 
you shouid lay aside 
something each pay-
day to >&sur&cornfort 
and happinesrf^  f o r 
yon' and spur loved 
ones in later years. 
AwMherein, without doubt*, lies their certainty 
df welcome as a Gift. You may search far.-- and 
near(analKiwhere will you find a riiore desirable 
collection orGift suggestions than here. 
• Gifts For^ 
Mother, Father, Sister, Brother, Grand-mother 
and Sweetheart. - ' 
W e will g lad ly he lp you g e t a n accoun t s t a r t * ! 
and aid i t t o g r a # by p a y i n g ydu i n t e r e s t STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
COUNTY OF CHESTER; 
The Bjink of Fork/^laintiff 
1 E l e c t r i c a l A p p l i a n c e s S a v e T h e — 
H o u s e w ^ e " 
Sou\\\sm TubVic, 
AXYiliVves Covcvp&w^  
• W - V - w . - . :. V-/. , •-
.' . /— ------_y.:-—•—-— \ —•— 
I A MERRIER CHRISTMAS | 
1 A HAPPIER NEW.YEAR | 
Buy your gifts now. ..I 
put it off! Do your shopping^ 
while the stocks. arj^Mj^and 
Assortment •eomple^^r^Bfei 
and to bc sold as the* property of' 
T. K.Gibsfcri to tatista-ih'eafore; 
said fxecution and cojts. Terms. 
D.4GOBER ANDERSON, 
Sheriff .of^ Chester. County. 
/1 -28-1 
Ladies" b e d r o o m s l i p p e r t t j i p j a l l oo lo r s a n f f s i z e s . 
51 -25 a n d $ 1 . 5 0 v a l u e s . . . 8 2 c 
L a k e s ' S i lk s t o c k i n g s , K g y a e r s a n d A l w i n B f a n d . 
a p a i r — J $ 1 . 7 6 
T h e s e a r e p u r e t h r e a d s i lk a n a 1 f u l l f a e h i o i t e d , 
J u s t r e c e i v e d , b l a c k - s ^ f i n p u m i i s / ' p a t . t r i m a n < r 
c u t o u t . A l s o ' a p r e t t y d u l l k i d a n d a p r a t t y b r o w n ; 
s u e d e p u m p . < 
Ladies '" G r a y P u m p s a r i d ' O S f o r d s . J 7 . 5 0 and 
v a l u e V - - - . . *v!SS 
-Log C a b i n P u m p . K i d T r i m , n e a t s t r a p cu t . ou fc : 
. 5 8 . 0 0 v a l u e ___ $5 .65; 
• L a d i e s ' T a n O x f o r d , S a d d K s t r a p $ 5 . 0 0 v a l u e 
. . ' - r - I - ' - r - - — - - — W . 9 8 
L a d i e s ' S a t i n S t r a p ' P u m p , $ 4 , 0 0 v a l u e $ 1 . 6 9 
If I t ' s Shoes , O x f o r d s o r ^ u m p s y o u w a n t , s e e u s 
f i r s t . — f . * • < . 
'• M e n ' s T i e s , w o r t h 7 ^ c to $1 .50 , S p e c i a l 3 9 c t o 9 5 c 
v / M e n ' s Co t ton H o s e , B l a c k , "Brown, B l u e , G r a M ' i n d 
XvhilW n n n i r ' • -tktJ-
W 7 H Y n°t give them a St«* jl| 
If/mM W ^%Christmas? There is j^j; 
( ( . nothing your family would 
' i/enjoy more or put tcNmore prac-
N^ |^^M^9gR^t ica l uses^svery day in the moqth fiS 
n ^o r-y e a r s . to c o m e - The Star is jjJ 
; biiilt-particularly-for family "Ser- jjji: 
Viceijlf is^imple tp drive, easy to care for and ec- J# 
Oiiomical to operate. Furthermore the Star gives M 
you a wide variety of both open and closed models M 
from, which to select just the type ofcarthafbest suits tk| 
your family needs-at a most pleasing price Make jp 
this .Christinas erne which will linger long in your HB 
'memory as the happiest pf all. ,Let "it usher "in a J | 
.'New Year rich with the Wealth that such family hap- jjjkj 
piness can bring. You can do it with a Star- the an 
gift supreme! ' - fjfl 
VYoU'll n e v e r r e g r e t gimg Auto. Acces so r i e s . 
T h e ' r e t h e i d e a l g i f t , s u g g e s t i o n f o r t h e . m o t o r i s t . 1 
O'ur o f f e r i n g s h a v e b.een a m p l i f i e d f o r y o u r Chr i sU-
m a s Choosing. A n d p r i c e s a r e s u r p r i s i n g l y l ow. 
.-. 
Step P l a t e * " G o o d y e a r & F i r e i t o n e 
J e d n l P « d » T ' R _ E S 
Lmblemt f o r >11 O r d e r * C h a i n * 
H o t . $ h o t . B a t t e r i e * 
M o n o g r a m R a d i a t o r C a p * j j j o r n J 
l e a t e r * 
o c k S t e e r i n g W h e e l * 
SPECIAL -
of J . &, K aiVd A m e r i c a n C M s h o e s in B l a c k , 
B r o w n a n d colors , h a v i n g sold . f o r $ 1 0 t o $ f e a n d ' 
$ 1 4 . 0 0 , to c lose o u t a t a p a i r $ 2 . 9 8 
L a d i e s \ S i l k S tdck ing8 ,_pure t h r e a d S i l k , a p a | ^ f t 9 c 
W e h a v e m a n y b a r g a i n s t h a t y o u wi l l a p p r e c i a t e . 
Ca l l a n d see t h e m , we" w i l l b e ' g l a d t o s h o w y o u . 
M o t o r M e t e t s * i | 
W i n d ^ h i e l d W i 
S t o p S igna l* ' 
Liberty Filling Station 
an SL Phone 3-nine 
